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Read collection overview
After witnessing the woolen mill he had built in West Stockbridge go up in flames, Peregrine Green Comstock (1808-1892) rebuilt
his operation on the Williams River as a paper mill. For decades thereafter, he prospered as a paper manufacturer, raising a large
family with his wife Elizabeth. Comstock died of gastroenteritis on Aug. 6, 1892 at the age of 84.

Comstock's account book, 197pp., includes records of transactions of a Berkshire County paper manufacturer in the third quarter
of the nineteenth century. Among Comstocks's clients are Monument Mills, M.S. Hovey and Co., Smith Paper Co., Berkshire
Woolen Co., Owen Paper Co., and Kniffin and Bro., and the book includes records of labor, rents, cash, board, and the exchange
of goods, along with entries for calendar rolls, paper, wrap, weaving yards, sacks, dyestuffs, and lumber.
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Background on Perry Green ComstockBackground on Perry Green Comstock
After witnessing the woolen mill he had built in West Stockbridge in 1840 go up in flames, Peregrine "Perry" Green Comstock
(1808-1892) rebuilt his operation on the Williams River as a paper mill. For decades thereafter, he prospered as a paper
manufacturer, raising a large family with his wife Elizabeth. Comstock died of gastroenteritis on Aug. 6, 1892 at the age of 84.

Scope of collectionScope of collection
Comstock's account book, 197pp., includes records of transactions of a Berkshire County paper manufacturer in the third quarter
of the nineteenth century. Among Comstocks's clients are Monument Mills, M.S. Hovey and Co., Smith Paper Co., Berkshire
Woolen Co., Owen Paper Co., and Kniffin and Bro., and the book includes records of labor, rents, cash, board, and the exchange
of goods, along with entries for calendar rolls, paper, wrap, weaving yards, sacks, dyestuffs, and lumber.

Administrative informationAdministrative information
AccessAccess
The collection is open for research.

ProvenanceProvenance
Acquired from Peter Masi, 2005 (2005-081).

Processing InformationProcessing Information
Processed by I. Eliot Wentworth, July 2015.

Language:Language:
English

Copyright and Use Copyright and Use ((More informationMore information ) )
Cite as: Perry Green Comstock Account Book (MS 480 bd). Special Collections and University Archives, University of
Massachusetts Amherst Libraries.
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Great Barrington (Mass.)--History--19th century
Paper industry--Massachusetts--Great Barrington
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